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.Deis GazeitS7lbeilifiekjost ettlittneatedl:Will
withites thez bfith aithinirsarrait WilaffigtraiEolllllo ,en bittitalthir *bielidarillegi their half-le •cantery-
hasimatintaid to Blase theibletsings of education
'won 't& houses scaler frota whose halls bare gone
forth hundreds of ripe, aohalars, men of. brilliant

• genial end high 'attaionSinta who have =file their
, park In the Irma en milliliters, judges,ler*Yem

1 teachers, wain many other poiltions of eminence
and distinction. The history of this !operable l-stitation In common with that of far 'elitere, .1,1been diversified by seasons of high prollF•rit, 1',et theas of the' most disheartening adversity: Y
friends of the College have strunleti on_ amid all
discoungements, and have now r ho..W.M.Llr d.tiveld1to see their beloved Alcoa Mater lo a p y

akship•prerp... eopdition, with proepecte for the
futureemlnently"eincouregtloODe Baccalaureate sermonOn Sabbathmorningtuth

preached by the lilk. Scott,Proiddenr of the
liege. 11 suer an *bled' nurse, and wasllaam
boas 14,,00ngregation do profound attention.

Arno lodent would takkireatpleastire in re-
porting thiediscourie entire, di ho pumas space
tillyour columns could be spared for Its publication.
its mogth,,r}flinover, would render thia impractice.

.ble. The Doctor founded his remarks upon o por-
tion of Pears Epistle to thePhillipiene.

• Phil. 81,7-93 s "B what things were gain to me,
, those I counted loss^ Christ. Yea, doubtless, and

• I oountall things but loss for the excellency of theowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord: for whom I
e suffered life loss ofall things, and do countbut date, that I may win Christ and be found

not having my own righteousness, which Ls
et he but that which ls through the faith of
C Ist this rightemistien which is of God by faith."
• The learned Doctor remarked that this may be re-
Vzfied.as the kfpnote of the life of Saulof Tarsus,
eta. he 'met the Lord by the way." Whatever was
}bovermhatever was below the ordinary tone of bin
i;iffrietian experience, was In harmony with this.
And no one, perhaps, ever ran the scale of
.Christianexperiance, either higher or lower thanhe.
At ono time we find him descending In notes ex-
pressive of persecution and Metros, of stripes and
thprisonmente, of watching, and felting% of perils
.y land and sea, of weariness and painfulness, of
bringer and thirst, of cold and nakedness,—desoand-
attg lower still, Innotes expansiveof Inwardspiritual
'conflict—the law of his members warring agathst
the law of hie mind and bringing him into captivity
tip•tho law of ein till he cries out from the depths—-
as, outin anguishhfrom the very borders of despair,

•Cllo ! tretched man that I am, who shall deliver
me from' the body of this death."

At other times we listen withadmiration while he
rises through notes expressive M faith, trust, com-
fort, peace, hope, joy, triumph over the world and
sin, over death and the ggrraave, over Satan and hell ;

. with Increasin on while he rises up-
ward still, sad !tillg'uovarde, to the pitch of the
malls of the very third Mum, till whether he is in
the body or outof the body, hecitongt tell.

Tho speaker remarked that we are apt, however, to
forget tries and conflicts; to forget that he was
subject to similar conditions of Christian experience

ithourselves tcoforget that he had any itoperfec-•
•ns or weakputis atall; and to regard him "vice

• an-Ideal of a Christian hero and raint—staffffing
on an elevation inaccessible to ordinary mortals—-

• —"not wiled and worn.
its one whofrom the earth has labored up:

1, Butes some bird of heavenly plumage fair,
1 • Its lOokeDdalchdown fremdilgher regions comes,

. And perch.. there to see what nee beneath."
• Yet Paul was a man of like passions with our-
selves; war subject to like weaknesses, temptations
and sins; had similar difficulties tocontenTwith du-
ring air Christianmares; and had difficulties to en-
counter in becoming a Christian, whichwo know not
of, save by the hearing of the ear. By the grace of•
God he became what he finally was. Itis true he
had some advantage of birth and education, which
many have not; that he had, moreover, very extra- !
ordinary natural abilities; that ho had groat qualities
both of the head arid of the heart, which would have

• made him a oarof mark; made him a hero of some
•kiniL He mien have become a hero of the field, his
mighty intelleghdireotiogan, uptisiogof his country.
men against 116 e power of' the Romans; his great
hem! expending Itself in'fiery zeal against these op. ,
premien of God's chosen people. He might have be-
come a reformer of the church of lobe fathers. In that
ease, what havoc would be have made of the hypoo. •
riory, the formalism, the senseless traditions and heart.
Jess worship ofPharisee, Saddam°, Priest and Scribe!
He might have become a persecutor of the Chris-
tian church, suchas the world has aoldom teen, He
did make a fair beginning in thisdirection. His
name became a household word hundreds of miles '
around; a source of terror to Cluistiameirrerywhere;
a source of prideand exultation to his bigoted conn-
trymon. Ho was consequently on the highroad to
distinction, both in the Jewish Church and in the I
Jewish State. "But what things were given to him,
these ho counted loss for Christi" "yea, doubtless,"
says ho, "and I count all things but lonfor the ex-
cellency of the knowledge of Christ Jeins, my Lord; •
for whom I have suffered the lore ofall things; andde count them but dung, that Imight win Christ and
bo found in him, not having on my own righteous-
ness, which is of ' the law, but that which is through
the faith of Christ, therighteousness which is of God
by faith."

The Doctor farther discussed tho subject under tho
following head,: 'lst, the choice hens indicated, and
the reasons of it; 2d, the permanentand habitual

I utilfaction derived from this choke, and soma of
the masons of that.

While we should he delighted to follow the leaned
and pious Doctor throughout the whole course of his
discussion of this Interestingtheme, we are adoien-
Dhod to forbear for want of space, and shal conclude
with hie application of the 'abject to the

" rounp.Meo of theprodouting Class: In the ap-
plication of this cohost, I address myself to you.
We have been contemplating •remarkable choice
made about 1800 years ago by • remarkable MOO:
the reasons on which it was based; the permanent
and habitual satisfaction recoiling from it; and the
reason of thisresult Did that man do well? Did
he act a wise and proper part, such a part as com-
mends itself to your judgments, to your COOSCiatICOS,
and to your hearts? Or do you think ho would have
acted a better put, if he had continued to pursue the
things which wore gain to him,and to prefer them
to Christ? Most of you have already answered then
questions by your public profession of the religion
of Christ. The testimony of the Chile of 1859 is, is-
deed, unusuallystroog In favor of the choice made
by Saul of Tarsus, as indicated in the text, nearly
every one of its nineteen members having professed
or being about topollen faith In Christ"

The parting counsel of Dr. Scott we. impreeslver
sad eminently appropriate. litany of the Younginch
have an eye to the ministry,and we doubt not the
solemn lemon and the wise and jadicioulrousse' ro
feelingly and appropriately given, willsink deep into
the hearts of the yeang men,coming as It did from
one who feels so deep en Interest and whops prayers
are es earnest for their (atom welfare. The Doctor
conaluded by saying:

"Withthe, parting counsel, I say adieu' Soon we
shall nes your familiar faces no more. Separated
from us and from one another, each of you will be
toting his part In life.

"The separation becomes more impressive to us on
this occasion than usual, because the Facultya. well
as the clan will be upareted. When you go, two
of one number go also, to return to us no more,
(Dr. Wises and Mr. John Acheson., They go, the
elder after six, the younger after two year" of curb
pleasant Intercourse in our official relations and
harmonious no-operailon in our profauional. work,
as rarely fall to the lot of men thus associate:a ; and
It mitigates unspeakably the pain of parting with
them, that I am able to boar this testimony in this
pretence and in their presence, standing here et
God's altar to-day."

On Sabbath evening the "Society for Religious
Inquiry" we. ably and eloquently addrassed.by the
Rev. William Grimes, of Cadiz, Ohio, from the lett
part of the 53d chapter of Isaiah .—"And the pleas-
ure of the Lord shall prosper in his hands."

The eloquent gentleman handled the .object with
greet ability, depicting in vivid terms the glorious
mission of Christ en earth. He advanced some no-
vel Ideas, new tous, but on the whole highly satis-
factory. For instance, he mentioned that the Saints
which arose from the dead at the crucifixion of the
Redeemer, were the trophies of his triumph over
death an d grave—that they sounded with Him
to Heaven, the first (rolls of the Reseal:4ll°h. The
speaker was pleasing, clear and Intelligible, and gave
great satisfaction to his large and Intelligentaudi-
ences. The discourse was about the right length and
finely delivered.
Iwill seep you adrised of ehosixercises to inter-

vane b•tween this and the Commencement, which
takes place on Wodneeday, on the afternoon of which
day the cerramoniu attendant upon the inauguration
of the M'Conaughy monument are alm to come off.

Good night. Past eleven and all well ! ae the
watchman 'ay.. N.
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Three weeks from to-day its election take.

ihrrplan. Republican re e, wilt have you lion.,
in the way of pre lion for lb . '.

We pnbaidi, t y, a list of District Vigilance
Committees. These committeaigare meiesip of
*olive, rellible, Rotting men; Oa we/Me no'

. doubt theywill do their duty, as far sego many

insmen can. Ilia it is not expe di that they Sr.
to do all the work, or that no •to seab.
them. They have beensippol becuuurit is

• necessary for some persons twin desigasted in
this capacity, the rule holdintaid in politics.
as In ill else that what is everi holy's, business
;is no body's business. •Thereare, to A the die-
Viet* manyether satin, relistrt, working mett,
and we want the co-operatilak of all elicit. Tt.
simple purpose of theappoliFt of thee, com-
mittees is tohave some permit each &leak to
initiate and carry forward the wbrk of 'Anita-
Don ; and this' onel done, there is then plenty
of work 'for every one to doiSp.is disposed to
take hold with-them.
. We sell Special attention, thereforerielthis list'
of Committees, and we urge upon the men
therein named to lone no time In beginning the
work of organisation. We appeal, also, to every
active Republican in the county to take hold
with them and push forward the good work
with alacrity. The time is short. Three we.
is but a brief period in which to do what is tobe
done: Let no time be lost, therefore. Look to
theamassment lists, and see that every Republi-
can is assessed. Provide in season-forgetting
out voters to the polls. In the 'townships, ap-
point mtb-oommittees in each -school diner:at to
drive out the lacy raters. And do whateverelse
mayseem necessary, under the circumstances.
We especially urgeupon the Vigilance Commit-
tees the importance and propriety of calling
meetings at once in their respective districts for
the purpose ofappointing larger committees and
carrying out the work of organization generally.

We have said enough, hitherto, we think, upon
the importance of having a full tarn out and a
large majority at this election; and ifour readers
do not hoed what has bean already staid, nothing
we may now say will be of any avail. We are
happy to believe, however, that the Republioaos,
generally, throughout the county, appreciate
fatly the importance of the present contest and
its bearing on the one to coma. We have only,
therefore, to renew our exhortations to them to
be active, vigilant and determined. The friends
of our excellent State ticket, in other counties,
are lookingto Allegheny for one of her rousing,
old-fashioned majorities. Let us not disappoint
them. We can give a goodaecenot of ourselves,
if we will. It is jest as easy to give a large
majority as a small one, if we only determine to
do it. To work, then, friends, earnestly and
cheerfully. It is only the will to do, that is
wanted. TheWork will be easy if webut once
determine to do it.

POLITICAL Imass.,-The Republioens of Jef-
ferson county hays 'lasted Dr. A. P. Heidi°ld
as dolagste from that part of the Jefferson Re-
presentative district to the next State Conran-
tiou, and passed thefollowing resolution :

Resolved, That we unite with the Republicans
of the other counties of this Commonwealth,in
reoognizing Gen. Simon Cameron as the greet
champion of Pennsylvania Interests, and as an
able, safe and conservative statesmen: and we
flashy iostraet oar delegates to the State Con-
section to ,vote for representatives to the next
national convention of our party, who will use
all honorable means to effect his nomination as
oar next candidate for President.

In Union county, last week, the Republicans
held s large and enthusiastio county meeting,
which was addressed by Hon. J. C. Kunz:ex. We
haveread with much pleasure the sketch of his
remarks as published in the Lewisburg Chron-
icle. He took extreme ground on the Slavery
question, or what would be considered extreme

• In that parlpt the State.
The Lancaster Express denies the statement

sent abroad over the country by telegraph that
the democratic convention in that county passed
resolutions unanimously endorsing the National
Administration and condemning that of Goy.

Packer. It Says:
"Resolutions endorsing the administration of

Governor Packer were voted for by the delegates
representing *dem townships, being more then
a fourth of the townships represented in the
Convention. Besides; the resolutions endorsing
the National Administration wets not unanimous-

- I,y adopted—three of ttie—warde of this city—the
home of Mr. Buchanan, voted against them."

In • Philadelphia, the united Opposition have
nominated Gamma Cossets. for Senate in the
Fourth district. In the Seconddistrict the nom-
ination was postponed. The Representative
nominations are as follow:
liM Dietriet—Praneis Zermann.
SecondDistrict—No nomination.
Third District—Charles limit.
fourth District—Henry K. Strong.
Fifth Distriet—No nomination.
Sixth .Distries—Chariss tYNsit
Seventh DOswice--Will nominate next Wednesday.
Eist4tls Dietriet—Jaeob E. Ridgway.ArinthDietrict—J. B. Um.
TeethDierks-13ml IL Paneoast.
Neveatb District—Dago A. Sheppard.

pp ,?ti District —Richard HolgY. -`•

'• Belden.
Preston.

• • —CharlesAbbott.
• . renominated are Meyers.

• %bolt. Therest areall new

position

and O'Neilwere members
Whig time', end at that

Position in that body. The
Iphis Bulletin says :

Tow Charleston &racy nye the report that
John Mitchell has gone to Africa for slaves to
preposterous and Incorrect, and it adds: "Hepoeseases none of the qualifications (or the
trade. A rumor prevails, in well-Informed air-
tiles hero, with more of plausibility to sustain it,
that his real object to going to France isat the
instiption of leading members of the slave
trade party, to induce the Emperor Napoleon
to relax his opposition to the trade under the
French flag, if not to legalize it." The Mercury
thlolts his chances of success on snob a minion,verypoor.

Tni Now Orleans people aro so arnustomed to
the yellow favor that they don't know how to
get along without it. Yellow Joon, having
failed to do his ouotomary duty io the way of
killing the Louisianians, in very despair they
have taken to killing thotoselves. The Delta
says:

place of tho yellow fever, eo long• thescourge of our oily, a new kind of epidemic bee
recently broken out in this city, which lo adding
nota few victims to our weekly billo of mortal-
ity.- This is the opulemio of suicide."Connell, the candidate for Senator, in

the Fourth District, ie well blown in the city,
and he will make a faithful end able Senator.
The nominations for Asaembly, so far se they
are made, arenearly all equally good.- Indeed,
it is rare to find • %What embracing so many
num that present so good anaverage of abilityand worth. As compared with the Demoorationominations, there canbe no hesitationin ey-
ing thepreference to the opposition nominationsin each district"

Tam Boston Spiritual Age proposes that the
Spiritualists shall orgabire as a political peaty,
nominate Gov. Talimadge or Judge Edmonds
for the Presidency, and make their influence
felt in 1860. It says they now number millions
in this,oottntry, and may as well bold the bal-
ance ofpower betweeniffie other pantie.. An
exchange says let the spirits come on with their
politics, and if we are out voted by bodiless
shape), we shill have the satisfactionof feeling
that they can't make things much wares than
they are.

Tay New York correspondent of the Charles-
ton C'ettrier, giving 6 sketch of Pmmo, the Ws-
batted cook, formerly of Charleston,says:

dtHe was orlezutlly caught ID the htedttern,..
nonby one of oar oldest American commodores
and cooked on board the flag-40 .pr three years."

It is hoped that the cannibals of the flag-ship
food him trader and-easily masticated after
cooking him to 10ng..,

In hfaxlposa County,California, three men who
-are working avein situated near the Bondurant
Mil, divided the respeotable amount of 101
pounds 9 ouncesand 12 dollars of gold, which
filo)had pounded ont in hind mortars, the pro ,

Fools of six days'-work. At $l7 the ounce it
"sal to $29,769. The party ore workingthe Tlin on shires.and have two-thirds of thegold for their labor.

---- • .-Tirs Oppoittion etnelates for Congress in
-Merilsad are asfollows:

't,citirsteter.ll:4,=,,
A. B.Zsgor.

There I tteid ofbrodafeont in MC ,elehal7:olRockford, et nearly 800 acres. Ordinarilydm sariswill product a tow at this adulateha cap thinyear 'aid In worth $20,000. •• , ,
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A Housillteinr:Doiwnt: virtu, Paso:lts
tikowin.—The. equinoctial antra co

and CO'ntnue, wltit—bergy a Mo-
ment's eatentton. wobabilitiee that
there will be no eitange in the weather for.two
daye tablet; 'Meantime the streets and country
*Directive rent benefits.

This afternoon, about haltpast one o'clock,
brick tenement house; of four stories. in Duane
street, two doors east of Weld. Broadway, gave
way under a violent blast of wind, and buried
several of iteinmatea in the ruins.

Theroof and the rear walls of the two upper
stories fell in completely, while the remainder
of the structure stood in • shattered condition.

An alarm of fire wee immediately given and a
large timelier of police and firemen were Willie-
distely at the 81.10118 of destruction. No person
was known to be killed, but sin of the images
were taken out injured.

Several persons were shut up iefitheir rooms
by the obetruetione from felling brake. The Ere
menand pollee had not taken all of them 'ontlop
to two o'olook, but no fire had broken out to en-
danger their lives.

The house was fully occupied by tenants, and
it Will thought remarkable that some were not
instantly killed. The building did not appear to
be very old, but it had evidently been a poor
structure. —Y. Y. Com. Adv.

Toe GEIZAT Pres.—We were enabled togl4Oa
good general idea of the great oonthgrition
in the Western District in our issue of yesterday
morning, without going much into the partiou-
bare. Duringyesterday ourreporters gavetheir
most indefatigableattention to the gathering of
such facts as may be worth knowing, the result
of which will be found below.

The actual amount of loss we of course cannot
positively ascertain, butwe think we osnoot vary
much from the figures given yesterday, although
some intelligent and judicious men think our
estimate too high.

It is a heavy minfortune to our city, and with
all the energy of our citizens in the Western
District, it will be • long time before they will
entirely reocivcipdom the rain it has wrought.

Iu the oonfueionand baste of oar report yes-
terday.morning, we were made to state that the
entire square, bounded by West Lake, North

Jefferson'Fultou and Clinton streets, was con-
sumed. This is a mistake. From the Engine
house formerly occupied by No. 6, on Lake et.,
to the corner of North Jeffersonstreet, on North
Jefferson to Fulton and on to Fulton to the Lead
Works, the buildings were :all, or smarty all,
saved. This district includes Phillips' pecking
house and some other prominent buildings
Chicago Press.

'House ICILLID.-0a Saturday morning last,
Mr. Gardiner,of thefirm of Wilson and Gardiner,

merchants, of Corsica, went to his book door
with a gun, and unthinkingly took aim at a knot-
hole ina gat& in the rear of his premises, and
discharged the piece. The bullet went straight
to the mark; but unfortunatelyit passed through
and lodged in the heart of a fine horse of Dr.
Jones, that was in the stable, killing him almost
instantly. Mr. G's. regret tor his inconsiderate
act may be imagined. Flelsromptly offered to
pay one hundred dollars to the owner of the an-
imal; bat the offer was for some reason declined
by the Doctor. —Brookville Repub.

FRONT Aooeo.—The frost of the night of the
6th inst. was very destructive in nearly all por-
tions of the county. It is supposed that the
greater part of the buckwheat was then killed,
and that the corn hes suffered greatly. If this
opinion prove to be feet—and we fear it will—-
times among us will be harder than they have
been for years. Since the blighting frost of the
9th of June, that did so much injury to the wheat
and rye, the buckwheat and corn crops have
been the hope of our people —Brookville Repub.

JANe, an idiolid daughter of Jacob White, er.,
residing with Hugh White, Esq., of this county,
'was so badly burned by her clothes taking fire,
on Sunday last, that she died on Tuesday. The
family at the time were all at church except the
old' gentleman and a hired girl, and although re-
liefwas extended as soon as possible, she was in
a very short time most horribly burned.— Wells-
burg Her., 16t/i.

CLAT CRT. ILL , September 16 As NOME men
were at work raising au iron bridge over the
Little Wabash, about one mile north of this
place,lo day, the superstructure gave way, and
4 men were thrown from a height of about 35 feet
with great violence into the river, falling amongthe timber, iron, &c. One of them, James Davis,
was seriously, and perhaps fatally injured. Theothers escape.

JOINER COLPLAINT.—Thu fact is now foci
well established tor any can to attatupt to celolroTurt it,that moat of thediem. whati often pro.fate! In thin.
theyw ,

ere producedby ...airsuse ofBolts arni vegetable*,
Mby hich the atop:urn disordeecd, the liver deranged, the

oodstagnated and digest'," ragout, a-minted I.eltve If
and torpid. Cholera, Ohokno Hortnia, Bilious and Champ
Cholla, Dysentery, Diarrhoea and each like complaintegee'tothetenod thriveupon improper foal and often Ilona be.
cona an deep seinedand fled upon the conatitution, last
thestrongestandmat active oatmeal othatcliwsereno.bb
to arrest theirprogram anal thepatient is lavers., and
oilhope. of taller are coded. Who Is it that hen ant won•

Moe, healthy infant or adult, eta nthono of Iheannuy•togdime...above spoten of, and deopitethe and Noe'
elar•of u.J.l.cal g.liemen literallywaste sway endernode
awl-natal Anthow Salidarrealrueut to Le • ...euele..l fa,
Pimply by the !set, timid 1.1•. t of L011.01.1•1,J lug .0106
re rued, to eI•J thehailing olrebelaof the and et
thesame time check the alenea• Inits prom, the coma),
preacribod.Neel Intheothanettou of thenaturalra etrsonta
end at the time tha disease was theeteredthesufferer e.
prolankle,andfailing to alate • neaninn the pelleul died
from the effect of thepotion almintatered to uproot Ih•
dieeo.. Not towith LONIIIIALCRIi HOLLAND BlTl`Xlin,
which erecumpoeed entirely of vegatehkamatter, sad which
have not out, proved IhorDeolve• the bell tonic ID use, tut
have never felled to Correct die:theta of this elornerh and
towels wh.talteneocordingto directions. In the care at
BuromarOthatplabats they Lelanoequal. Trylbeceeleace.

81/DC•guattri--The Geoninebighly Concentrated hoer.
have'. UolleuddBitters is pet up In half glutbonier catty,
and netaileetat 111 bottle. Thegirt demand for thle
truly Celebrated has todoceid aunty naltalloaa,
which thepublic aboaddguard egaidatperchealng. Beware

rAinapoeitietil Be. thatour name le ou the labelof awry
Utile Inn fay. ' '

1:1C1.1111dIN • 00., EA. P.0k0t0t,..04Wm.] otroot, tots.. lot wad 14 e.s.,Plttaburgb. P.
*0a:dolor

Naarous LIC.ODA, . W. IL lloward,
Pastor or tha PIM B•photetarrh, at Chicago. Illinois,who
On been • great endue, groin hereon. headache, but also
has esperhasced anti. rellaf Run It, by the nae of WIL-
Wel P11.L14, In a letter, dated Jul* 15th.IOSI, .ya—-

..Doriug nutted.testrnty years, I hare triAl• OOP of . great
•atlnty of medlciM., gneseribedby AlliTathir and Uonsosno
gathicphyeLtians, hat .11 burnfalls& and I Inc.! relinquish--
edall hopeof relief, twill I Asa Indur..l to recut to WIlc
POTS PILLS. Thu. bars. edutuallyratiesual tn., In re
gusted instances of fatty and I ma cheerfully and [OOllCifP.
tionaly /taxon:wed MOW to °Ann.'boar. statilbtly •Qct-
.l^ This agrarelgoremedy Is mad by IL 1.. PALMA/WC/MI
A CO., Wholesale Droggiats, No. to Woad Street, Pith.
burgh, to wham onistra Craroppliess ehoold lu adds-cu.&

MARRIED—On 'Sunday awning, lOth w dtat, 1., [hr
Hay David MAl.hick, D. D.JOSIN M. ILIBILVATIIICK
and ANNA MAItY both of that city. Js.T'

jattu illibrrtustintnto.

1141.411.17.118 i PALMIER,
PIWDUCE h COIMISSION MERCHANI6

Clive particular attention is the purchase and
sale of Flour, Grain and Provisions.

No. G POMBOIPS BUILDING

South Water Street
CHICAGO

Meters. It.Itobirou Mr. Wm. Illeutebeon,
• Graff, Hartnett •aka, Marra. J. D. Canfield Co,Littla tTrimble, • Graham a Tbotnae,l
" Jaa. IdTbrily •Oo " John Med *C,,

Mr. imolai Gardiner, • • Barbour, MazkomenMore. Lloyd romtb. A C.',M.. D. Waliaca, I • J. Painter ACO
searlind

Nearloe to Creditors.
lIE undersigned, dequestrator of tke State
inreant iderln• ineuranntknalinnyof P•111.1/10I•ilial,wul LOLOOf his olace, In Harrisburg, on blonde', Tuesday

arid Wedoeslay, the 17th, Ilth and 10th day. of October
next, thesereral creditor* of the said Insurance Compaoy,
to receive proof oftheirHelm spinet said Company
Shoos tellingto "men{ eel prove there claims 0111 uotba
erieltled loony*here In lath News.

;WML 0. , LAWRENCE, BegovatraLtur
labArg, Eqpt. U. minims-4w

101110HEMIUM HONEY—Tho Honey which
took thehut premium at tbe lata Pope', P.1,, anexhibited by M. Jobe Winkaid, labs of •Ileguay thy and

nor ofdantield, Ohio, and la for ale at PIIANek'S
Cirocety and Tea Mau, rederalatrut, •Ilegbeny. *4O

500 PAVESVF MUSIC—Tho Leviathan
collection of lerttautental Hulk, coutelnins

OTat 600 pieces of 01.11a, coomirthag of Polkas, ectiott lame,
Quickstep., Marche., litornoptw, with 20Mt. of Cotillions
mod Quaerille.,with Opus* or ceilings. /or the Ootw, elo.
lin,dol. Price, pl.OO. Pea olio by

JUAN H AIRMAN. 01 Woodarras.
Jar Copies mailed, poripaid,oo receipt of price.

JELLIES-5 Dr.Ousva West India;
2a Enortod Jellies.

RIMINI A ANDERSON,No. 30 Wood atroct

ROCK CANDY-25 Bro. No. I White;
26 do Mate;
ttB do Yell°st
25 do D.

Junt rood 008 for We to, InETHER A ANDERSON,.020 No. 89 Wood NI, oppodluSt. Charles Hotel
ANDY SILKS-

PLAIN BLACK BILEP,
DELAIN D.OBLS,

CAB/1111ERE ROVER.
/french Metinoes, Pnreteettee,: end ell the new etylat ofMen Goode, et • BEIROIIVIELD A COB.

v. A. TIIRPIN.W. FINLEY—.
FINIAL & TURPIN,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
CUIC4I.OO,

aireivo partirobsx Attalla= to tho porch,. owl Oslo of
FLOUR, GRAIN AND PORE.

Elsrso to—LIPPINCOTT A CO., Pittsburgh, P.
JOG. D. OANNIELD, do du
DANIEL WALLACE, do do

NEW cloorisi NEW GOODS I I
BOOTH AHD 8110 ES

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
JAMES ROBB, No. b 9 Market strecit,l6..haaJoat re:shred • large awe well *elected Incailkh,of ElOOlll 5110611,direct hoes the Eastern Manufacturer;of every misty and style,

Blow and ettildruee Bette, Elec., Gaiter., Blip-Sc. ADO,Lrdlw, Caste and Olithlren'e clip nadaithwikelBo Sim*,
n%Bop and Youth'. calf, kip and .nrea Boots, Eh ,,ozkat Geitart, Opens., *O. elite* Water Proof and(101 A Bola Boas-00fwiden he wall enlist easy low win."W**ltlaWilifal ircs;tst= """lrsteerey Waal all sa want to till,lumAr_lng num theyJAMES ROB,

$9 Market t.

• -

----

Statement of the Alert gnats' and E 111.10:
far auwe rat Bank of Pittsburgh.

Yintarauta Boedey, beyt. 14‘11.16:0
Ctrenlatlon, ............ ........ 5.94,402 0•3
fore Depoatore..... • . 2t1,137 0. 1

bus Commonwealth . 3,66 04
Lom mand Mr:samba....... ...... 403,264 04

NA. end Chocksor other Banks. • 42,774 ?A
Due by ether Banks.— 14AA60 SI

The *bore eadement beam. end true to thebeetof my
knowledge and taller W. H. DENWl,Ceablar.

Sean end rthaTINA before ma Ihl4 100day of -Pert
A. D.ISAV. •420 J. P.III.IOIIENZIII. Notes, Public.

wrissou. PAT= at CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
No. 94 Wood street, Pittsburgh,

Be•e new to thorne full teeth of

Desirable Fall Goods,
To et bleb .tbey thetth theattentlonof the trade. eelthltn3

/Male Teacher Wanted
A PPLICATION willAiiivied at the
11 ffie ct James tdreend Wood •treitt,
bore perm w compatriot to act to • ty of teacherMo Male Depar tmentof the Elmum Refuge. BJ or
dor of eelikdtf COMMITTEE OP INEMBZOTION.
BiIiftIINGLIAII COIIIIESCI♦L COLLEOX,

AND

WRITING ACADEMY,
voilego nail, Diamond. Birmingham

TERMS, CABE ON ENTRANCE.Ptc Ornamental
Plele %VTlimn 10} Time unlimitedWriting etni Oodk-Kerping..31

_.

racoLra:
N. SHAFFER., Prolowor of Writlug ard Ilook•Kuplus.O. IL LIWTNEAD, Jr., Prob./for of Pazlananaldp.
O. ►. WELLS, Profawor of boak.Emplag .ad almmdal Odcalallona
REV. W. B. BOLTON, Lecturer on Watery and General

BubJeteta.
HON. R. P. FLENNIKEN, Ex-U. B. lliniatet to. o-

mark, • member of Pltletbutgl, Bar, Lecturor (Lux..
mercial Law

PROF. AL`,F. EATON, Lectureran Elocution._ . . .
slallandoarbatbio mow twin Wore attempted by artypenman munaly: Ppecimsos of Orsumental atid PranticalPenman:ship ...needin your presence. to the short spa. of

from al womb sod upwards.
Good boarding at $2,60 par week. Birmingham Parryfree for storlanta. Bantranea at any lima.
Far spacimana of oft-band bu.lnta. Writing. endo., two

protegestamps, sod address
=ISM

0. U. LEITUFIAD, Principal,
PlUnburgb, Pa

A/1- ODE x N LANGUAUES.—Farmnuce
APEL, No. ITO tlmithaad Went bags to inLmn ht.

Yo and thepublic thatho haarennoed tuntractlnua
Garman, French.ate. salo.lind•

LOC LTB]. can()VIC tilabLINA.ll.-Y
• SC • • I

FOR YOUNG LADIES,

IX:IIE NEXT ANNEAL SESSION OF TWOTERMS, Aro months unit, will opon on TITS9DAT,3thof Boptambor, at9o'clork, A.hl.Th. TonallyofToachera, who &hal their altoationawith
such distingnagbad mecum daring flupast Toot, continue
thriftmanual.with the Inatltotion.

On asount of ilia greatly 1.116.11.(i fistilitim for travel
efforded by the new Pooenger Railway, a limited number
of DAY PUPILB will he eacelved trona Pittsburgh. The
member of ficeerdlog Neils Is limited toThirty,

EARLY APPLIOA*IONS ARE DESIR.APILE.
entoutam metagwonal information, term,may be hada* DAVIS'arid DAl7lBO2l'B, Book-milars, and
KLEBER'iIand MILLER'S Endo Stones, orby Wdress•logyt Pittsburgh Poet Olilm,

rdtm2:l REY. OZOROE T. RIDER, Rector.
1714.D. APPOLINN. TETZDOUX.

Boarding and DarSchool for Young Ladies
148 Third Sired, Pitirhtirgh.

THIS SCHOOLOFFERS TOYOUNG LA-
-1 DOA betides a toll English cosine, unmet farilltim

to squire the French language and literature—theprbact.g1:11.1 and
American born,' luring raided mend years Inbeing enieted by Mr. 'Riotous, • Innis ofPerla, and gradnate of the "College Charlemagne."

The second ..oval Neaten 7111 open on Monday, the12thof September.
Price of tnition by the Una, $26. French and Latintaught withont extra charge.
No papilereceaeived under tan years ofage.tor circulars,Aa,apply et Mr. Idellue•and Mr. Damson'".torn, orattheratidence of Madams Tatedonx.uleAteeno
rENN INSTITUTE;

HANKSTILIU, NELEPUNWill mop. 000MONDAY., i bo Zitb AUGUST. Too
M permicak ofAn months. . J. 11. MIMI.ao&lyd PilalcipaL

'FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED
BYTEIR SLITS! FAIR TO

GRAFF & Co.,
' A.CTI7.RICELB,

COS Till BEET

STO V E
FOR THE DEBT

COOKING RANGE FOR FAMILIES,
Withlargo Food Door for thrcorlog lo OA;

AND BEET WOOD COOK3TO-YE.
DIPLOMA FOR BEST LAUNDRY ETOTEL

Alm, on bond a largo osoortairtit of Heating Elton.Plato sadPtioty_firitto Front', Fonda', Egadand Dos boar,Boss Boxer, Hollow Wan, Po.
GRAFF A- 00.,

No. 145 Libilrty Strait,ATTHE HEED OP WOOD STREET.0r.2-I,A Prigs:anon, PATNA

A. KREBS & BRO.

Sithogitaphys
Corner Wood and Fourth:Ste..

4051yd PITTSBURGH.

'..,. -,...4lol"4lPl,b4tifeinntg;-: .;:' •E':,- --,1.,:i ~~~tsccttantnus.
Et .416. mzErzsr x ivFALL `GOO , 1

NOW OPENING AT I Or

STOVE DEALERS
C. HANSON LOVE'S,

AlO. 744 MARKET toTREET.

WE are happy to ha able hi inform our au•
unman frlcude, cusbunere awl the public general-

(Ant unary war °petting tit.m.l AT CRACTIV•stoct

FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS, CLOAKS, RAGLANS,
ly invited to the largest stock
t 'witty of STOVES

`• state, manutoctered byMourning Goods, Home-Farnishing Goods,

RADLEY
Domestic & Staple Goods, Wood Street,

That we have ever been able to uflar ITTEIBURGII

Itmar stock will Ds krood stl the LI ovsltleu of themewl,
thenbefog soma' styles NEVER BEFORE OlIEREI)

IN TELLY NARAVET. Wo alll also be almost daily to re.
celpt of

rtment will be found the follow
•

coon firrolrlms

NEW GOODS THE DOTBLE.TOP PATENT GAS It SMOKE

CONSUMING TROPIC, for Coil
Inaddition to oor preemie week, nil or which will Fro mold
" low. nod .goad many articles lower, thee limy no be
round to thecity. THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE-TOP

Pi.. .11 1.1 examino our stock before plarftruitg
,el.ewhero.

PATENT GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING
ARBITER, for Coal

C. HANSON LOVE THE EW DOUBLE-TOP PATENT GAS AND

74 Market Street, bet. Fuurth and Dianinnd SMOSE CONSUMING EUREKA, for Cool or

11=1:7322

THE CELEBRATED VICTOR, for Wood, Lire

Oak and Pittsburgh

PRE6fIVM STOVES OF THREE DIFFERENT

IZMIR@

PARLOR STOVES, for Wood and Coal: best la the

market, and heating Steve• or every tiererip-

NEW FALL GOODS
Horne'sTrimming Store,

Near Fourth Street, Pittsburgh .
- 101 IC/I DRESS TRIMMINGS, HAND-

SOME CLOAK TRIMMINGS, In all the ooraltleecf
the swan.
SHAWL BORDERS—a large stock at low

prices.
ELEGANT SASH RIBBON AND BONNET RIB-

BONS; BUGLE HAIRS, NETS, COIFFURES
AND FANCY HEAD DRESSES AND THE
MARAPOSA—an entire new ornament for the
head.

ESIBROIDERIES.—Fine Lace and French
Work Setts, Lace Collars, Pompadours,
Crape Collarsand Setts, Embroidered Bands,
Raffling, Cambric and Swiss and Linen
Worked Edging; Embroidered Mkt's, In-
fants' Caps, Waists and Robes; Valenciennes
Laces; Thread Laces and Edging.

STOCKINGS AND. GLOVES of every size
and description.

LARGE STOCK OF RIBBED HOSIERY.
MEN'S SHIRTS AND FURNISHING GOODS—-

a full nook.
MERINO AND SILK UNDER-GARMENTS, for

Ladles and CLlldran.
MILLINERY GOODS—Rachra, Flower., Velvets,

Siam, Blonde, Lacer. Crapes, Feathers, Netts ,
A...., As., As.

ZEPHYR WORSTEDS—AII Albedo, of oar own Im-
portation,

SHETLAND WOOL, YARNS, CHENEILLES and
KNITTING COTTON.

SKIRTSAND CORSETS of the heat maker.
THE STEEL. SPRING DOLLAR SKIRT FOR ES

CENTS.
FANCY WOOLENS-Ladoea' and Chtldreos' Honda,

Searle, Sack, and
111.0er Wholesale Rooms, Einstein, arefall of Nai Wand

ITSASONAD GM GOODS, to which ye Invitetheveers at
tent.. of NERIBANTS and AULLINERS.

Am as am rcestaraly [retiring oar Wilae sal liii‘k•onf

pnrchaeu on lb. bear won Lerma Ire can end wall wall all
goods In oar linono lowas they can toe had enr.hare In tar
country. JOSEPH CORMS, 77 Harker erre.

STOCKING YARNSat ManajOcturcr'aar.
L4BOB STOCK po TALI: BONNET of InoltikaO

selsdird

13ank tattmento
Statent•nt of the Bank of Pltt•burgh.

I•gmscsoo, Pept. Oth, 1,42..
fIE4 H.

Hip., a Dt.scouuto . T 1
11‘...1 &tale ep,7 Urooatl Rant. . . ,1
atsta and 4,671/ IY
Doe by otbar . . 41:1.310.67Dank Not., Check• f.,115s,pc.cle (gold an.l •Ilrcrl ,f11,11.0

=ll
=ME

Caput Stock $1,142,1110 CO
Pronto and Earnings.. 1331,490 WI
UnpaidDirkl•lo.l.aril BnapatueAril. 2,010 1:1
Nato other Bank... _..... ............ -. 0.438 hi
I:lrrigation

..... ........ .......... 3333_:. 205,10 W 00
Dip.Sa 1316,103 73

E.1X7,6 ,1601
TS* abowa atataintatli ivrrect to the best it my to0W

ailgimid belie .1011 N HARPER, Caatha
Sworn 0. and subserlbrillhli 191.11 Shpt., 11050, twforw ma
040 S. SMIIM, Notary Put.ll4o

et•temtnt of the dechentes. Sauk of
Pittsburgh.

ilossti, Etta Ihi. 1889.

Circulation
Duo to other
Doe to Depositor...... .......

271,3,991, 49
ANYETS.

/11114au2 Notoi Diabo.tod..... • ... 1:02371 al
boo by otbur Bank.. . 14,294 94
Note. and Check. of ottu. 25,2711
uu to Vau1t......

...

1•21,903
Iltsabort statotosot li correct. In thoOut of my knowl.

04gosod babel. ^QJtit. U. siourtrw, ouhier.
Pworo etc,.ma Mit 19th day of Sept, 191 Y
wOtO •. W. FOSSIR, Notary Pe.11,..

Statement of C1111 l Bank.
114tbburgh,Ceyt. 102

Lana and Di5c0unt5......._.(677;04 03
Colo In Van!,

...... ......
.......... 65,t53 37

Notes and Chacka of other 6,053 00
RAC Jrc..

...
......... ... 10,000 00

.511scallmoona Acconsta 6,522 bo
one from Book. and Banton, •2,070. 60

QM=
Capital etock . .... 2.443,U00 00
Cdtrulation 111'.620 00
Individual D61,001,411 49r 5o ist
Ccuttogent Pus/ and Profits ....... 37,14.1 41
Doe to other Dank.—....._......... - 11,690 21

las,MTareTs
Th. above Our:ulnais correct to thebeet';of my knowl
do and belief. E. D. /ONE% Cashier.
Afirmed before me this 101 b day of Sept.1&50,18.5 d,
.103 PAL. Mtn, Notary Public.

1011Atement of the iron Cll7 Hank,
Prirlacsoct, 90f0. 10th, 1669.

120141....-....--...... -_— ................ -1 400,000 00
Loan. and Discounts 001,1111 72
Due by other Dante- 14,101 67
Notts and Checks of other flanks-- 26,922 ad
Bpscia 103,092 26
emanation :01,068 00
1.36 soother Daub....... 017 70
Doe to Depobtors . 161,176 76

The above statantentIs comb according to the.licat of
by knowledge and belief. PAIN NAGOPPILN, Outer.

Alllrmed bibs uts, this 19th dal of Erpt, A. D.,1689
sail SWOT. 14INNRY, Notary Public..

atnteuaent of the Allegheny flank.
Monteath lett 1T1b,1161

ASSET&
Noneand Bills Dlscolleta 682,239 Vi
Doe by other Banks :11,061 to
Notos andChocks of other Dank. 21,074 63
Coin 63,161 7b

1R17,8w 77
LIALBILIT/ES.

Circulation............
.....

Due to other Bunko
individual Deposita--......

192,000 00
22,15e4 17

. 113,217 04

j.U3,148 11
The above stetoment Issorrect to the beet of sny know',

edge andbelle. .1. W. 000E,
„rare an.dzsboaftwd.:. :_z:.4 1,41%11V:it! dayplb tezt,

ORSTRE HAT STORE, izt
75

W on'sTRIG ItT.

• •

HILLESMA.N COLLOSC

Aro now prepired to meet the descends of those who lbeii

BATS, CAPSANDLADIES'

WM. El_ scravuawrz Ac co.,
WHOLESALE RETAIL MAROPAc-

TIMMANDIVIALZBII iN
BOOTS AND fignOICB, '

Nu. 31 Fifth Strpot. Bank Block,
II..b memosANDBIIOES. Oalslut=Wu.

""

irattanati Wll. spawesszs oa,alIllth rt..

- ,:;;:'-,......?:',.'.:'-,,:•:'40.'..:.:..7',,:,:-.,,:...,-
',--:,:;,,,.,

f~...:.. ;;iota_

GRATE. FRONTa,.&.c.. nil of which will be aol3

FIRST PREMIUM

64- Stoves, Orates and Rangcal .•-:.-

- -ti, t-,.- +.2...-
-

E=l

DIPLOMAAi3I
AWARDED BY VIE LATEALM:MEET' COUNTY AFB

WESTERN PERNYYLV AGRI•

BISSELL 6: CO.,
NO. 235 LIBERTY STREET

OO 0 33. Z IsS d, PA.R.LOR.

HEATING STOVES,
Fine and Calimun Enamelled

ORATE FRONTS ASU FENDERS

V.!

0001EING B.ANGEIS

I/ 7:u tact th, /MSS C.,OUING that I: =a!
.11 .1

BISSELL s. CO 'S

It Yen tract a COOlllltti PTOVE that cannot ba. sex
;wrn. call en

BISSELL & CO

Ifyou us banding a banal., awl lracit lb* bait GRATIS
FRONTS AND FINDERS. call 011

BISSELL &

L \tiVtl(WW\SqlEkt
TILE ADMIRwrEiRuSwOaFy'S PIANOS
arereepeafolly laurcua that ....a now
recall-Ins our PALL SUPPLY a those

CELEBRATED PIANO FORTES.
The doomed for thesis Sae Instruments la so far In ad.

mica of the=pp!, that purchasers Avoid &Ire rasa earlycall In ordar to wore• choice.
U. KLllBlift A BRO , No. 63 Plfthgreet,cola SoleAgoota for Btolnesra Mom

WOOL--2000 lbs in store and for bale bylIITCIIOOOH, 111'01111131Y t00).

SHELLQUELLED ALMONDS-40 boxes for saleED
by ItSTMERa ANDERMA, SO Wood stmt.

00 .1.311,8;21b 170TUI. &EV.plid3tarce:3o.l
1 000BBLS. FLOUR, various grades,

W arrive mad for oalo by T. BTU. I; OR.
QUNLRIES—

Itritter--COOlba. from, roll: •
Eus— 4,L4. Resin
reaclisa-e 8 do do
Pear.— I do
°Mebane-4 wow,
()boom— taus Enalleb Dairy,

Received and for .1 by RIDDLE, WIRTB • CO.
F ANNESS. —Buecurniz do11 Co. lurrej• opened • fell worrimentofreal WelchFlannel; warranted • •1 es atninit In wasblinn atm, •MRwortmmt of d Tide flannel; at tfcrilreeat canterof Formal and Moo tet; imel7

80SACKS TEAT EXTRA FAMILYTENN. FLO i • ,Broadwity URI; now In storeandfur sale by self, 15A1.42 DICKEY 00.
- ---"ACOARO —25 bin. genuine Italian;esaiininizt— es do do doTuo—recelvad sad for We by REYSIER t ANDERSON,add No. SS Wood oL,cmaitoB4 on.ete. EldtAL- - - - -

OLIVE OIL-25 doz. in boxes;10 do In basket=
21/ do to llama 111040,BbY ado by RIMIER lk ANDYRSON, 89 Wood amt.

ILI YE-10SO bush at U. & P. Doper far salejjk, 01 [OO9l 1.1110110008,11•08=Y a 00.

WHEATI WHEAT!!—25,000 bug' In
V atom and to arrlre. for sale by

sel9 ' EIITCEICIOCK, aIcORILICAY t CO.
AOS! BAGS!!-5000 seamlesm, direct
from ea.the bassrufartow; andfur We byID 1112010000. WeltICZEtY& 00.

01N74.10RN bunk for sale by
i49 HITOLLOOOK, pI'OY►EEV iW

11 00 .ba•• agitib" St. .nie,200 do Hoperdoo, for sato1119 1111.011000 E. 14'01USEBY • CO.
IA : aa J 1 ,u atria y prime
used, la skinand lbr isle cispa, /LITOIIOOO3I, Arcorasz t co.

..,,...., :1..*:-. :,":.:,....,....:.,....-.':.::•:;?,,,,, 1.,:... ,x‘: 4::...'.,..t...:;.-.:-...•,-,-::',.:*.k:;:..iikr:-.t4is:-..b..f•-'-.:-.-':-...'
r'4:42,.iZi' ',,:6i :•.';,f;;;,-,:.7,- 1,!

A VERY LIMON ASSORTMENT

*owning Dress Goods
BRAWLS, VEILS, COLLARS, SETTS

And altarwild= In licourning.
ALSO,

LINEN AND HOUSE•FDRNISHINO
DRY GOODS

IN GREAT VARIETY,
Jen! opened at

!The Mourning and Hoaa•Fnraiihiag Starr
or

BROOKS & coopiat.
No. 75 MARKT.? SMUT.

Dlamolutionof Pinta:unship.HE Partnership heretofore existing be-tween George llotthlahh,Geort• Beadarion salJacobteeth, haterthe =Mks of Ithrosherah Ilmhatog 0;4 isthisday &violistby the purchase of theWend of tomb13taell4 at Eiberitr• Ws, by (Utile themixn. Thebagmanetthe late firm enll to roaod opl)y (harp Etatchhou sadthane Hashparoz• • 010242 .111111D121N3t4JACO' WA=• AMetkit‘t etIIL 11th, tetittel salt

1. It
~~_

.:~`~ ~-

lo reapectfu
and great

Ist t

A. B

TN our ass
j_ lug well koo

=MEM

•

1'
a ir / •

•

•

CORNICE, MI AND 3.11r171/IELDSTd.,
OPPOSITB TUE PdhT 017101'

PIITSBC7IOII, PA.
Str•ng•ro or Cdalz•oa

DESIROUS of knowing where is the best
not to prepare young men for twitness, are dirict:

lidnotonly to inquire of the principal Illerehrile.
Teachers and Prosesekstial Wenof the city. bat areneed re-
epeettally invited boll at the Ronan of ibe ()Ake and
Duke thefoihrerlng einnpartecres UM/es. thisand moilertnetttotiocia claiming public patronage, •-r the siva sod
comber of theBourn.; thenointer of .teelents In ans.'.

the reed° of Instruction ginceurd; We xtent, (aria?and Itheioncheine of tbe ammo of .lady; the onality and
sppearance theCork done by the incidents; the ennepc-
letiCY of the *hole.; the qualigrattooe, experience ran/Iberia; atandlag ottha tearless, end all other U4.. thatgob make lint claw School; and then if notastisfledthat the Iron City Onlinele goad, Inedranceof soy otherfichoul. andpoobtor resew... where aim to be robed,It Is notexpected that they nal parrouire rho School, nor•111 they be ...Weltedto do so. an2ldlerr

Ilublic iloticto
OWITTSIIOIIOII OTIENASTIC ASF

An .40Ortladmeeting of the P.O. A.7.111 be heldTOBSD AY RV/CHINO, ISEPTPAII3BR Ciro, el 7i4o7elk.,
to bear thereport of the Committee me Celebration. Other
basioemof Importance lOC ho tree:Mule& Afull attend.
sum M requeetai. By order of the Preeldeut.

.D. lI'tADBN, Peorelery.

llMUOnntillo

APOLLO THEATRE.-

MANAGEB.S.----.„..PORTER AND 11•SailLAND.
Door, open at T o'clock; dartain wal rip ar 8 o'clock

prectidy.

Elwood Weltof therstealtaitentent of thegreettragedlel
BARRY SULLIVAN

TIJESDAY EVENTNO, °Apt. 20th, will be pttiormei.

THE GAMESTER!
BARRY SULLIVAN.

._..ELISE CAROLINE TYSON.
.—.CILARLEY GARDNER.

Beverly__
Mn. Beverly

Bongand /lg.
To conclude with

lIKELSPROTIONI OR, TUB MAID OP TUN MUNSTER.

RETURN OF THE CAM
==!

One week only, commencing MONDAY, Sept.l9
RIIMSEY & NEWCOMI3'S

ORIGINAL CAMPBELL MINSTRELS,

Bret. Bandand I,uble Troupe, end the only Campbells
nos Inoxalate:ler;ell otherassuming thename ere nothing
more than mountebanks end impeetere not to be trotted.
We notion they:bile against mach.

Thoadvantage. the CaMpbelle ODJOyj •bO,ll any other
Minstrel Organisation., art.e from their whit...Jog Dm last
Muir, years in theBouthern country. Their delineations
of Negro Charactersam takenfrom natural menne tad in-
cidents to African ilk,and aim at permuting Melaka and
Comical peculiaritiesor the Southernant% and elevating.
him to lite proper standard of Natural Witand kluslcal Tai
eat, presentingthethen. of Negro Life on Um Plant.'
end reprosenting the musical capabilideaof themore
ml Negroes of cities and village.. In pre.enting t rog,
the Phades and Peculiarities of Negro Ufa, the ,ral
accord has stamped the Campbell artiw map
and darting.

Mir*. Balcony Berme& h 7 the CAMP L ERASE-
BAND, 1.1 by the WlstrdBugle, AUGUST cog

Door. open at7 SNock comment...at g
ADMITTANCE TWENTTTIT I CENTS.r CLAILILE,

CARGO'S BRASS AND
MICA, 21 FIFTH

r TRING BAND
Mar eel lyrl

Elburat
UNIVERSITY O' PENNSYLTANIo,

Law r•apartment,
P H IL ADECLPHIA..

A44TERMOF 1HIS INSTITUTION will
commence ma ' a 3d ofOctober next. The

tollo•ingare ttmer ace. of 03.1.1.,....:
HON.aaaaaz azta3WOoD—eawa., Penton Prep-

arty and Marini-AtL...fadf. P. Er.JkLl,--Indetee.
PROT E /DENSER IILLLEB—Equity Jurisprudence.
Ivory .a,r.‘l, made to render Oda Inatitutlau africhmtfor thermirPare Ithas in vie.. The student&are frequently

emi...Wily aamined, legal queen.*ire dlacumsd and
dueto writing form pen of the Marl. By therasaatt.Cou•cie, the time occupiedhere, Is treated as equiva-

lent forust purposes todB. study, to entitllog toall
cabal= io

„,,

the bar. and when admitted In theoourt below,
• grads to of ilita Inttluctioncan practic•at once in the
sup.w.ooart. The Introductory Lecture ill, be deliver.
al 0 0 IItIDAY, Sept 30th,at 8 o'clock, P. It.. a. theusual
lecture room, by theDon.010. SILLIISWOOD selO.frn

ett nation 2444.
Tka:V/B ,:Etaiettoneer.

Cattunintill &1s tam. Sa AIM Stmt.
XfALITABLE STOCKS AT AUCTlON—-otor.sday ermtni. &pt.loth. at114ecka..i. thacommardsli Woe moms. Na 54 Fifth td20 shares Ifichangs Baah slam; .
s shires Iderchantdt 115nri9chtim Rath of Pittedigh;
di do Llitizatie Baia &o&-•
15 do 41Itirdnits Imarlace Cb.Stiort,

sed7 . P,11.-DAYIB, Amt.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OP VALUABLE
BUILDING LOTS IN TIM SIXTII AND 11101.111/

WARDS.—On Tuesday erasing. Sept. t'Oth, etTeriosit, at .
the Gnennarcial Woe Booms, No. 04 Kith street,by ord.
of then.otrix of theestate or the We Noe. A. W. Blear,
&ceased, will be soldthat do Lot of Grow "Mate
on therm.: or Websterand Ganguescame eat&yob.to corner or

of
arsons and Oman.etree4

do on amth olds of Yenta.ass:my warlyopyonaite thereet;:.
owned 104 ono other lot out W.t side Of Math=
adjoining the Wskh church; two other On Weal Ode of, •
OongotoMeet,bah.. Wylie street and PowniCaTettoe.
~..Trrote—Oothalf ash, coddles In one year, with Interest,:

eettred by tond and mortgase. For VertiertlaraInquire ,
D. W. A. ti. INGO:1o. lad Fourth r.SI .sells

PEREAIPTORY RALE OF 110YE 001 4-TON FACTORY, WITS TER UAW:MIRY. le—
On ?amityatoning, lot2.1, at 7%reetock,witl w BOA
the Commercial Si.leißoccrary NA54 FinM., the 1011411.ded
two thin!. ortheentire Res! Erbleadt2,fairy, kg -
as theflow Cotton /artery proliorty, ei/rn4li the lbirth
Ward of the city of Allegheny. together WWI Ow Rat ridge
of Pollard McCormick,EN, In the reinalMoff ..011.1211tt
pert of the ../1. The promisesroatilca %boat Waracme
of glootad, °lv whk id warted an tales:Wye ersheleWilEve
Mary Enck'Von.° Mill end etherbuilding.,atpressat ar-
c uric.] ty II I. M. rectiork t Co.: alio,oraniptini
dwelliog how., lowing shoot forty lot.for Irdtherimprev-
ments. Th. Factory ...Minsover 1,000 *iodic.,with itte
rs..essry carding end other merbirmryor high cost
wards of $100,,000. The &horst. tattled to on wrinallt
rest of gEng psyaLlegututarly. Fluor theproperly war
to wen statist:talon store, eql further inforlottiortOwn
on application to John marten, ,corner Filth end Grant
Ms, or to Enos Lightner,Esq, N0.1129 Penn st. • •

itnie--Onethirdmob,realdoe In 1 end2 Teams/Mkto.
Wrest. sett P. 11. DAVIS, Anct.

Nie,
13USLIO SALE ON !MtMINE 81101",
I: FOUNDRY It OAIITH 8110P, WWII TOOLS,' U&..
TSILIALS, AA, AT LATILOIIB.—WaI be sold atpubllcan/4' -- -

op Tuesday., Hapt.27th,at 10 o'clock, 1.11, on the Waal- • .
MN the Medd. !Mop, with other buildings, end Loll "'

'
ofGroond on the corneror Ileitroademit sad Jamasat.,
In Latrobe, Westmoreland county, Pa.,ori the linen, the
Pa. 11. B , 40 tolled out of Pittsburgh, lately anal asa Oar
Manutwtory, and every way wall adapted for the bitahnwa,.
urfor Die manufactured Apiculture! Implemanne •
the Illechluat7and Tool., consisting or Engine ad Bader F.TurningLetbre, Drill Preen, Bolt Getting ai.htne,ler Saws, blortk-e and Terntoolng itarhinea, Wood Plan
Tongoeing and Grooving lltactice, Taps, ShotsBening Pallera• Orindttone, Bl.t.allband 5.,4%
Wand Toot, Patterns, Letaher and Iron.irt..o000100". win4.podtive the owner
beams,. Perim, dashiriam

g to eta
prior tothe day or sale, an do.
Can, at Latrobe. Tonal,4the se

the.pg.anebmebr4luotbar
relliag ea

uat
tar WmIrtllbe toads liberal..P.M. Din&Met.

Ib-sa-CFRIEPr-

=;:1_

PIAINO FORTES,
Tfirembscriber has now on hand s most.

.41eadld Mock of Piano., consisting cf 6% end 700:•
Plainearl Carved OWNS of the moat elegant 40.:iintPit'n'fr=are;tflbr'prLf.l=l° 42:_k 6i°

manta, es Bcptattngretaimt, Double-Dampers, .ref6.B6:rd•
nod,and ere of their

ENLARGED NEW SCALD,
By which sranch larger round hoard la obtained, cense.
quently the tone is rendered rm 7 poirerhtlosi retildng
Icemeet sod =Weal quality. By theparfectiatt atthe
lion,the iri.ormer Is enabled to proto pada at totesfrom pionuneto tnjortiesislAaellh tho greatest ear..

. .
CHICIECE iIING * SONS' P1L1703 sr* thts gialtazi ofby

thebenWin.and=Mc. to oar coutitr-- . „

I/KALB/MB ism—.Theyan beromi etempstimn Mexs -

Ihaws ow wwn to Ma UMW /tato, mid willcomma
Torsi* with andIhaw, tutknows? - -

0178TATERAITER sayl—.27aooptoimwhich/exprots,_
si three ruin ago, bu bies mars than millimudtoms, trytheconthand am of tbem, vim SW for volume sod ;WM:quality of tam, with olcety of .articulatim, Omam at&
vaned..

[From the lidlonarlntidligardar,Washlogtogi.]
"Thu oatallay tear comparlant rah instalments fromarry partof die world, Inprint of too,, Monthand elm-.tidtyof touch"

[From the Nair Orleans Fissymria
'Tor exordium° of manorial, elapact of Zniab, and AM.Mow of warkmanabip, and ►bore all far volume and rs

zloty, mellow Swofolnat, brilliancy and pennant:cmof4=4they arsunegnalled..
[From lb. Family Journal]

_"Tinpenullaranosloal coalition Wonting to iho Chink-
erlatinatmunents, eraa ball, maalnal, and Rowlandtone,free ham any wooden, nobly, loasdneasof aoanal, aodlragreeable to th..oo.lUra nanateal oar. Tiny hare Was
easy, GT. and plasm. tomb, andwiltkeep In=IIbetter-
than way Planaknown."

The palls grained:ad to call and Estado. those cplataid
lostramenta, oldishere toldat

FACTORY PRICES AND WARRADTED.
Lula dter }OEM H. OIELLO3. IIWood litist..",
OLD and yo tr ,91t.

AFFIRM ITS TRUTH,
103172r1

Professor Wood's Hair Ftestoraties

WILL PRESERVE, INFALLIBLY,
growth and color of thetudr,lf head two or Ulmer'Mau •weak, to uay imaginable age. Partway nem[ha

cam the bald with.atom'.own tha ... ....gra y; bahmake it more soft and beautifulthan aoy oll.and proemtheKelp free from all dimmer to tha graatere age. States.ma; Judges, Attorneys, Dodors, Clergyman, krofsaakmed •
Menand Ciantlennen and Ladiss of all clams, sll overthe-faorld, bear tall:Bonythat we do not nay too~,chin 14.vor. Bead thefollowing, and

PROPESSOR S.THALREIIu, Paseurr, .--.:

*aye, on his arrival La the lb-1W • grates bf'Tag=I=gra Threiolre=liaoriel:Whoa - .
CHARLES CAIIDEW, 13Na oe 1.:41. 1.r.,san thik gray bahm on hi.wires _bead we:arab' •

tar •few week's trial,tumid lab •dark brown,al thecone limn beatitilytni and Wok/Rang the
hair.

A.C. RAYMOND, Bath, kfaln% Me.betabe --

alsty years old, arid his haltand 1111144ra were
twuthkugn.7, bat by thean oftwo baths of
Rodoretive the gray hake hams diamesead, if 4,both on ht. hood and Doe, and la mote softTory than for twenty.iir• pars swims. HYife, 41theage ofarty two, bib. Reedit With ins, •

tr cl. .YINLET.7O;I2IS'ON,Eaci.: ofNow Oileicsiesys : r."l--h• !oat tAlr by iha fallow near, Li WelHe owl Wood's Halr Baatorative,and his balr is, .now Mktand stodgy.
S. SA MIDDLETON, Llvingatni, -adahntos;the Restorative has done much gad Inhis gaitof the country. He need it for baldwess; mid now:.

hue 11.,a bead ofhair.
T. L.AIOSSE. Lebanin.R.lnducky, says ha has •

“en Wood'. Bale Restorstits in buodreds ofca.us, and saver know it to fall .lo accaroplithing • : • -
ali it mimes to do.

A. J. ALDEN, 11cLanabore, !Moot; says hi :"had the woad head eight years, .any weebalk?,bat by the liberal neeof Wood's Hair Roiton-zrive' 6e now ha. •rich ;Amy head ofheir. •AT Sold byall Dragglare,sad by O. J. Wad: _
Co., 444 Broadway,Now Tork,and Iit, Harks:street, St.Lards, Mo. Sold In.Pdtaborgh by Dr. .-•

010.H. HEM% D. 1.. -
end all Druggists.

311 X T. LOO. IDW\ICD 11/20a.LOCI-AN & GREGG,
lIBORTEO9 OF

HARDWARE.,,NO.62WOOD STREET,Po. Doors above St. Charleshotel,
I•3oxlata PtITIBURGH.

G. B. Haul, hte of Larmastar—Loos& & Gam, pitta• •
GEO. S. =imam QL c0.,•

Commiskion Mei•chautbil':
PIG IRON, BLOOMS;

No. 52 Wood Bt., Plttiburitt,
Ilgrugato—Ltan,oo, Pittabtir,.=Lidn&Mene'Copeland & Co, Pittsburgh:Thos. Z. • 104,Lam.caster; lion. Simon Cameron, Hartlaborr IlryaniGabluatCo, Hollidaysburg. Pa. oicbsqlf,"l.4

TERM nirranintras
Insurance Company-,

OF PIIIWiELPTIL4
Insures Against Loss or Damage bp'pon nlitlssifas Reschandass,nature, sta., at Reasonable "

Rat's ofPremiums
DmacsoaL—P.ltatchrool Stan William Irlrar;Of';-Wane Co ;Nails°Prunus Jno. Li. Ahead, of Aniosl,Wbint.oo-; Benj. T. Trona, of indkk, Rotas .6 Cos,HMaury Wharton: Mordecai L.Lossorr, StewartStsavtBro.: Lobe H. Brown of lota H. Brown t Co;.a. lannsatook, of a. A. litosennok t Co; dalmsCato J. L.Rotator, ofWood itZrriasst

_ 7_. RATHEITORD STMCI, Preatleat.Can=W. Cox; noostiou7.
Puma= lintarstak—Wen. Holmes tCo,3..Penair01, Thornton.Moe. lteq , Lea Horgan, Esq, Ark,-Krasner, Esq.;antic.; A

rlo
Oa, Wilson, Pains Is Oa,Halley, Brown Co-, Linistm2, Copolaal t Oa, Lassiort. •Lion tClo., Wm. &Laval, a Co. ;•-• .;GEO. 8. BREEN *. CO,' Agante, •

iedtemd No. IS Wood Inset-
13011:1

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS• THIS DAYI•
Imola.' with him Jo Ito wirorsani
LIVECCNIU, au. MEWL =WART sod
Many, awl •al coatfaustlacoma the OLD SURD.
RO. 671 LIMIT prBUT, dfriclly cT77,0,ENrie

Pittsbccrgb, Jai/ 1, 1539. WILLLUL IL _.

mint. !WART wai. u.aoßiavr-...wm. moor.
•,W. M. GORIMOGY- & 00

-vamcoxemeALLE
p-ROCE,R,S

DEALZSB DI

p!Rovit3iolle..viao73:uoto
PITTSBURGII MAIRMAMItanr
271 Liberty Merest,Ptitsburgb;petecump

THE Eli sEWiNa rdAotass,-
It mots ell others to

PLIREXLIMATIO7I:,O!f,VII:
[all that N asked for'it h..

MTN WANTED
No. toMarket st. kNOrilagM.

PRESENt44I/43--504011.P05409;.. •
I(ra

Jutncoared .oamr.beT z -

JUlriffga tmara#9.2 f, 2ir9541A.,

• • •
- ( 1, - -

•

E.
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